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W.W.Norton's

Large
Department

Stored -

$10,000
lAorth.. - of ' VlerohandiseV .1

In Xhirty Days
Means an EFFORT on my part. This I will do by making

such low prices on these goods that it will move them. In I did

the biggest business we ever had since I came to Alliance. I want to make
this the best month of the year. You get good goods and the best
values at this store, but this sale I am going to sell you good goods
at such low prices that you will always appreciate it.

Remember that on Dec. 31, at 8 p. m.,
I WILL GIVE AWAY

S251 WORTH

TO MY
A ticket will be given for every dollar in cash that you pay into

store, whether on purchases or paid on account, entitling the holder to a
chance on prizes worth from $1 to $100.

LADIES', MISSES M
CHILDREN'S

CLOAKS.

J5.65 buys Ladies' tf Coat worth $8.00

Jg.95 " Ladies' Coat worth $12.00

2.95 " Ladies' Jacket, worth 5. op

I4.50 " Ladies' Jacket, worth $6.50

J8.95. " Ladies' Tan Jacket, worth

12.00

94.95 buys Misses1 Coat, worth 5. 50

72.48. " Misses' Jacket, worth 95.00

92.48 , buys Children's Coat with

Muffler and Hood to Match and

worth 9s.oo.

95 cents buys Children's Coats that
arc-- worth 92.50.

SHOES.
Ladie's Shoes worth 9i75 to 2.25 at

9i.25.
Mens' Shoes worth, 91.50 to $t. 95 at

"

98 cents. "

Childrens Shoes worth 75 cents to 91.25

at 68 cents.

Ladies' Felt Slipper,- - worth 1.50 to

1.75 at 98 cents.

Men's Felt Slipper, worth 9x.oo at

59

NIG-H- T ROBES.
Ladies' Night Robes worth 91.25 at

75 cents.

Misses' Night Robes, worth 75 cents at

48 cents.

BLANKETS AND
QUILTS.

Gray Mimed Wool Blankets 12.4, worth

94.00 at 12.48.

Gtay all Wool at .93.98

White all Wol at 3.98

Cotton Blankets, 4JC, 50c, 65c and 75c.

Quilts. 78c

W. W. KORTOH'S

OP

LADIES' TAILOR--
MADE SUITS.

9xo buys Elegant Suit, worth 916.50

9i2 u Elegant Black Suit, worth $18

96.75 " Black Golf Suit, worth 9x2.50

9a. 50 " Ladies' Walking Skirt, worth

93.25 - ' "'
Ladies' Walking Skirt, worth 55,00 at

Ladies' Golf Skirt, worth 96.50 at

94.20. " v

MISCELLANEOUS.
Two thousand yards

of Prints that go at,
per yard - 3 l-- 2c

One thousands yards
of gingham that go
at 4c

Eight hundred yards
of outing that-wil- l

sell at - - 5c

Five hundred yards
dress goods worth
30 to 40 cents con-
sisting of brocades,
stripes, plaids and
plain at - 20c

Twenty-fiv- e pieces of
all wool dress goods
worth 60, 65 and 75

cents at - 48c

Remnants of all wool
dress goods go at
cost and less.

Five hundred boys'
two-pie-ce smite, are

8, go fdr 58c

W W.Norton's

Large
Department

SVore.

EXTRA

October

always
during

Gifts
PATRONS.

our

cents.

lugeDepirtientStore

OVERCOATS.
97.79 buys Men's Overcoats worth

920. during this sale',

50c buya Soys verfiouVs to now to

be closed out that soldfor 92.75

and 93.50.

One hundred pairs of
Men's shoes worth
$2 to $2.50. will he
sold at - $1.49

jpi

Seventy-fiye- A pairs of
worth $J 50 to $J 75

go at - $J 25

One lot of boys' and
men's underwear
worth from 50c to
60c goes at - 25c

100 men's suits worth
$J5 go at - $4 48

W. W. MORTON'S

LtrgsDeptrtmest Store

ifMBttKMiaAKftto,

Sheriff state.
US

Uy tlrtuo of an order of mile ImucJ by iho
clerk or the district court of lloi Hptto rounty,
Ncibraska. upon n dercce rendered by said court
In favor of HoX liutta oonuljf, plaintiff, "d
ajralnnt rrcderlrk V. KniK Mm, Krnif. Ida
wife, ilrst nnmo unknown, linrgndtuo McKlt-tric- k

J)rr Goods coinpituy.and Hajs Moad &
Itfco aro defendants, 1 will on tho lstb day of
December. A . D. 1K8, nt 10 o'clock fi.tn. on wild
day, (it tlio west front door of tho courthouse
In Alliance In wild Uox llutto county of

tho following described renl --

tate.to-wtt tho northwest, quarter of section
91. township 20 north nf riuifto A9 west of
tho Oth principal meridian In llox
Iluttq county. Nebraska, nt public miction to
tlio blithest bidder for cash, to satisfy wild or-
der of snlo In tlio sum off40.00 nnd Interest,
costs and accrulngcosts taxed ntf.ii.Ki.m itKBD,

Bhcrjff ofBala County.
Wm. MitcIieM,, Attorney for 1'iulntlff,
First publication, Nor. 14.

Sheriff's Sale.
J368

By Tlrtuo of an ordor of Halo Issued by the
clerk of tho district court of Uox llutto coun-
ty. Nebraska. UDon ft decree rendered liv unlit
court la faror of DozRutto county, plaintiff,
fend against Frederick V. Knur, Mrs.Krug. his
wife, IlarKadluo McKlttrlck Dry Goods com-
pany. and Hays, Mead .tUIcoaro defendants, I
win, on ino ism uay or uoceraoor, A.11. iwi, at
10 o'clock o, to. on said day at tho west front
doorof tho courthousolnAUIancoIn said Hoi
llutto county of Nebraska, sell tho following
described real estate, t! tho northe&at
quarter of section seventeon (17), township
So north of range 49 west of tho Qth principal
raormiun in ueurusKa, in uox jiuiio county,
Nebraska, at public auction to tho highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said order of sale
In tho sum of 48.30 and Interest, costs and
accruing costs tuxed at J29.53.

IKA REED,
Sheriff of Said County.

Wm. Mitchell, Attorney for Plain tiff.
First publication, Nov. H.

Sheriff's Sale.
158

Dy Tlrtuo of an order of sato Issued by tho
clerk of tho district court of Box llutto
county, Nebraska, upon a decree rendored by
auld court In favor of Box Butte county, tho
county of Box llutto Is plaintiff and against
Froderlck V. Krug. Mrs, Kruir, his wife, Uar-gadl- no

McKlttrlck Dry Goods company, and
TIays, Mead & Rico are defendants, f will, pn
tho 15th day of December, A. V. 1903, at 10
o'clock a. ni. on said day, at tho west front
door of tho courthouse In Alllanco In said
county, soil the following described real es-
tate, to-wl-ts tho southwest H of soctlon 7,
township 27. north ranoo 52, west of Btb prin-
cipal meridian In Box Butto county, Nebras-
ka, at public auction to tho highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said order of sale In tlio sum
Of $38.08. and Interest, costs and accruing costs
taxed at J29.53.

TUA KEED,
Sheriff of Said County,

"SVm. Mitchku Attornoy for Plaintiff.
First Publication, Nor. 14:

Sheriff's Sal.
1370

By Tlrtuo of an order of salo Issued by tho
clork of tho district court of llox Butto
county, upon a decreo rendered by said court
In favor of Box Butto county, plaintiff, and
niralnst tredorlck V, Krug, Mrs. Krug, his
wife, Ilargadlne McKlttrlck Dry Goods com-
pany and Hays, Mead & Btco are defendants,
I will, on tho 15th day of Becember.A. D. 1902,
nt ten o'clock a. ro. on said dny, at tho west
front door of tho courthouse, In Alllanco In
sMd county, soil tho following described real
estate, to-w- ltt tho northeast H of section 3o
of township 87 north, range l, west of Oth
principal meridian In Box Butto county, Ne-
braska, at publw auction to tho highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said ordor of sale
In the sum of $30.65 and Interest, costs and ac-
cruing costs and taxed at 131.51.

IUA HEED,
Sheriff of Said County.

Wm. Mitcheix, Attornoy for Plaintiff.
First publication, Nov. 14.

ShorlK'g Sato.

Byvlrtnoofandiylur of salo Issued by tho
cibtk or too aivirict oouri 01 uox unite, coun-
ty Nebraska, upon a decree rendered by said

0,Xk1s company, nnd Hays, Mead
iiiliv r --efendunw, I will, on tho 15 day of
itOT.or. A. D. 1903. at 10 o.clock a. ra. on

"..id day, ,t tho west front door of tho court- -
nousa in finance in saia county, sen ino nu

described real ostato, to-w- lt: south-
east quarter of section 19, township 27, ranso
SI In Box Butto county, Nebraska, at public
auction to U16 hluhost bidder for cash, to sat-
isfy said order of sale, In tho sum of $53,43 and
Interest, costs and accruing costs tuxed at

IRA HEED,
Shorts of Hald County.

Wk. MiTCHKi.1-- , Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication, Nor. 10.

Application For I'cralsslon to Sell Min-
ors' Real Estate.

In tho District Court of Box Butto county In
tho matter of tho application of Alia Uuo--
kln, Kiiardlan, to sell real estate.
This cause coming on for hearing upon tho

application of Alia Oookln, enardlan of ltay-mo- nd

Oookln, Morrol (lookin, Ethel Qookln
and Buth Oookln to sell the west half of Sec-
tion 83, Township 28, north, of Banco 49, tho
northwest quarter of Soctlon 4 and iho north-
east quarter of Soctlon Sin Township 27 north
of Uauiro 49 all In tho County of Box llntto and
State of Nobraska, toaI cstato of said wards,
for tho purpose of maintaining and educating
her said wards, and It appoaringfrom the pe-
tition of said guardian that tho personal
property and tho Income of sutd real estate is
not sufficient to maintain and educate said
minors and that It will bo beneficial to said
wards to soil said real ostato. It is therefore,
ordered that all porsons Interested in said real
property appear beforo tho undersigned at
Rush vino, Nobrnska, on tho Oth day of Decem-
ber, 1903. ut 10 o'clock a. m. of said day to
show cause why a license should not bo grant-
ed to said guardian to sell sold real estuto for
the purpose of maintaining and educating
said minors.

It is further ordered, that notice of said
hearing bo given to all persons Interested In
said real estate by publication of this order
In tho Alliance Beiiam), a weekly newspaper
published In said county, for four weeks Im-
mediately preceding said hearing.

W. U. Westovkr,
Judgo District Court.

Datod this 23d day of October. 1002. -5

Notlco of Sale.
In the District Court of Box Butte County,

Nebraska. A. M. Mlllor vs. E. S- - WBdy.
This canso came on for hearing upon tho

application or x. J. u ttoeio, receiver ueroin
for an order to sell all the nrooertv. both real
nnd personal, of the of Miller
& WlUly and It appearing to me that It is to
tho best interest of all parties concerned that
said property suouiu do soia.it is ineroiorc,
ordered that tho said T. J.U'ICeefe, receiver,
proceed forthwith to soil all of tho property,
lmth riMil &nd norsmial. belonctnir to said co
partnership nnd now In. his hands and under
!.! aahIu) .nuiinh munltrnw nMnfr siiftlt iinlnIt la VUUUtAil OS RUVU avV TW4 omv omj
bo fo rcash in hand and beforo selling such
property notlco of said sale to-- bo published
for tour consecutive weeks In some news
paper of general circulation In Box Butto
county. That tho various pieces and parcels
of real estato belonging to said
bo offered for sale separately nnd that tho
personal property be advertised and offered
for salo In lots or parcels which will sell to tho
best advantage to said It Is
further ordered that after tho completion of
tho salo of said property, tho receiver herein
maka u full, complete and final report of all
of his doings as such receiver and that he tlio
the same with tho Clork of tho District (J our
of said Box Butto County.

Dono at chambers In city of Alliance. In said
Box Butto County this td day of October,
1WS'

W. H. Wkstovbb.
Judgo of tho District Court,

Notlco.
Order of Hearing on Petition for Settlement

of Account bf Guardian.
State of Nebraska L,
UOX JIUIW sVUUJ I ....,.,,

. ". . i ., tA .... xrn. ,q a r lew,room mi auu luroaiu lajuuvj t.w. ,. ...w.
Prosont. U. K. Bpacht, County Judgo.
In tlm Matter of tho nuardlanshlnofPnUIlD
unman.
On reading and filing tho petition of Eliza-

beth Pullman praying a final settlement and
allowance of her account, filed on tho 13th day
of November. 1902. and for her dischargo- -

Ordered. That Novembor 29. A. D. 1902, at 1

o'clock p. n., is assigned for hearing said pe-
tition, when all pcrsous Interested in said
matter may appear at a county, court to bo
held In andf for aald county, and ahow cause
why tho prayer of petitioner should, not be
granted t and that notice cf tho pendency of
Mid petition, and the hearing thereof, be giv-
en to all persona Interested in said matter by

. . uhK r,m ti,ia rStm in TUA m iiiinrAl
Hmalb, weSBy newspaper printed In said
eeaaty. loV.two ance il vo wgeks. wtor
MtarfyoffcrIaK. , D. SPACHT.

(AtTMNfT'I wwT"

i

Red Letter Sale
On all lines of

DRESS FABRICS

Includes all the...
LATEST STYLES

All customers will be given a

20mtDiscount
from

Oct. 23rd to Nov. 1st.

TRIMMING AND LINING INCLUDED.

Yours truly.

molVv'tfia liTOS
uiappppp ppipppp
B. & M. HOTEL.

, A. WHITE, Propbietor,

Good Board and Clean" Comfortable Room.

Lunch Counter "in Connection.

WE AIM TO PLEASE. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Opp, SXilsu Orand, A.llia.nLO, N"etora.slca.,

Alliance Cash Meat MarkeL
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF OPERA HOUSE.

Fresh and Salt Meate,
FISH AND 0Y5TERS.

Cash Paid for Hides'

jB,i'Mi.t"i,'l.'JH.

CO.,

LAMBERSON STETTER
ARC OP THE

Finest Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for FRED KROQ CO., t

V SELECT

EXTRA) PALE and Other Popular

Ea.aao.Il'sr Txaud-'-e Solicited.
Goods Delivered to any part of the city. Come and See Us.

136
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Dray and Transfer Line.

w--

Phone

w

ALLIANCE HEAT Prop.

t&

PROPRIETORS

"Wines,

BREWING

CABINET,

Brandsf

Phone

139.

HEN YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
about what to do with your Household Goods,
S. A. Miller will take charge of them: store thea.

jg in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and sbip
lhfm wherever (ImSi-p- a n.rnn.kt.

The only spring dray line in the city.
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